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TnEIIt DAYS ARK NUMBERED.

As a proof of the extent to which the
opposition of the Regular Democracy
are iorcea.1! is on.y nocossory , ro or
totheoffortmaklngto softsoaplntem.
fen .people with the plea that, because
the State Convention refused to rocog- - .

nlze the delegates of tho r.gular party,
that the combination Is the great "I

With somo people this may take
very well, but certainly not with that

standing of the affairs of the county,
who know the contemptible methods
pursuodby this vory combination to
secure the vantage ol: recognition from
. -- a..,, ru

UU II 1 I'll UIO milll U UlDUlUUb Ul I

corruption and fraud that disrupted I

the late mooting of the County Demoo I

raoy. Tho action of thoso who term I

ttiomsoives tue combination was not a
suddon, unpremeditated movement, I

but was tho arrangement of weeks and I

months of deliberrte study. The coun.
ty organization was in the hands of the
combination, and suoh unscrupulous
leaders as Mickey Cassidy, Robort
Klotz, E. II. Rauch, et. al. were not long
to take advantage of this. They laid
mo plansand their hirelings perpetrated
the Job that has brought disgrace on
the party that livos on tho foundation I

of civil llbortv a government for. with I

and by tho pooplo. Although they rep- -

resented but a third tof tho numbor in
xne county gatnoring, MicKey uassiay
with supenativo cooinoss anu daring
audacity determined to have full sway,
and he succeodod by tho oxerciso of a
gag law that puts the world-famou- s

Tom Reed to shame. But did he gag
the majority T Hardly 1 for tho out'
burst of feeling from all points in the
county at once showed the people that
such methods were contemptible and
abortive to public good, and now the
combination stands almost alone in Its
own disgrace. Many pooplo who were
misled In the issue of Esser and Clauss,
now see that the fight of tho comblna
tlon was but to secure control of the
Democratic county organization and to
reap tho benefits therefrom should the
Demooracy elect their Presidential
candidate in 1892. This is plain to the
public who saw the combination desert
all othor candidates at tho last moment
but one, whilo to each their promises
were plenty. But shall a combination
which stoops to such mothods of hypoc
risy, fraud and corruption represent
the Democracy of Carbon county?
Most certainly not! The pooplo have
too much respect for tho fair namo of
their party te place Its fate in the
hands of such men who care little for
Its welfare, but much for tholr own ftg.
irrfinr1lAYiifttlf fjn flirt nlnna nt in
combination of hypocrital pursers are
too well known not to moet with that
ringing aeroat wriliVi If so toaII merits. I

The people will administer a just re-
. . .i. , mi j rVlikQ Ub tUO J( 1 UJ Ul Cllll U. J.UB UUJT O Ul
the combination are few, and they are
full of trouble.

The modem Damon and Phythlas
Ranch and mauoy. Two of a ima, and I

u lujuuvy poor kiuu ui iu, I

ItWateins should bo elected Pro- -

thonotary the Dutch of tho county
would have to take with them an inter- -

tract
Carbon

BO IV DOWN, YE SLAVES
Investigation under way pro

mlses to disclose in a short timo somo
flii fvranntrtni mrtH,nu nnronoil liv

thirteenhow who east
have manliness and courago to assort

. . . . .i 1 1 1 1 11lumr riguts, una iuua riso buoys tue
level ot mere slaves, are hound.

ed front one place to another while
their families are mado to suffer. It
will show the contemptible methods
pursued to choke off and strangle men
wrin nrn InrirtnnriflAnf fn fmnli flin'
natural and inalelnable rights and
vlllcHHnf thA rlneq who nnf tneir brniul I

by the sweat of their What are
awe coming tor we may well asK, Whon

nnhiml amuiUOU, wlmn dm pUBU nnjl
Are of life must be kept at slow heat..Iby the power corporation rule. Is it
any wnnilAp mat linQfnnaa suners

strikes and kindred ovila re-

sultant from corporation viclousness?
Yon answer no, nml If tAknn up nnil

all over the land. Let us hone

equitable adjudication of the threaten
. .! 11 1 1u truuuies imu mm mm uar- -

monr wlllnrevail all throush tho Val.
ley where now there
ened discord.

FELLOWS WHO BET up their I

udast"that Lehlghton will furnUh the
next sherltr lor Carbon county. To a
man up a tree looks good bit that
way.

POLITICAL FBOGRAiI in Carbon
county is completed, and the im
soon be at its highest.

He WHO GETS ON SUCTION looses the
right to vote, but he who bets on mal -

loy being the smallest speclmon of
decency in Carbon county, wins.

uOVEANOB FATTIION SAB not been
heard from since his appointment of
jimmy malloy as trustee of state hos--

1 T.T , 1jjiuii. ii u wuuuor, Buiiuicr uiuu iiiau
the governor would bo ashamed of an
act of kind It Is an Insult to
people who helped elect blm.

A new SOBSCWBEE fob every day this
week proves that the Carbon Advocate
Is going to have its 2000 bona fide
ecrlDOrs some day, ana that betore
many months go Dy. u you are nnf
reaaer. sena us your name.

8TBBAK Or FIBE THAT Klotz sent
over the malloy telephone following
IUI lVg;U(aa lajUUlJ
tlon said to have burst the sound
disk, and the fact that nothlncr
)anliinlrM.liiiu BArnna tn vainfo,

Htreiil Don't make b hobo. Tbo
Board of Trade are asloop Ashland

!K sympathize-- with our neigh
bor. Our Board of Trade Is dead.
Shonandoah Herald.

Wo can't sympathize with thoso
tjoodIq as a Board of Trndo Is an un

1 1 1 . I J TT II.Known qunnuty lu uur ujwui oovu1

Horo, Punch, hand us our Wobstor's,
what Is a Board of Trade njjyhow?

There are a good many persons un
dor the Impression that the now ballot
rnfftrm Taw naaea nf 41.A laaf. nnQotnn

. ,nf nfPnAK nt
th(J Novombor 0,ootlon ia a ml8.

u not ,n nnW oftw
the flrst 0f March, 1892, and will bo
somowhat filmllar to tho AuatraUa sys- -

, m. t,n, ..i,,i t
th6 Oioctlon wlu bfl farnl8hod by

, ft. w .11 ti.w. u nm.
. . t. ntir,mmIo.in

by them dlstrlbuted to the poll3. r

from g tho Oioctlon
t lt bow t,H,(M oo tw win

not be required go down Into their
pookots so deep to meet the expensos, l. .mnnlmi

At the openino of court at Sunbury
recently, Judge Rockefeller gave notice
that hereafter applicants for natural!
station would be compelled to have a
general knowledge of the constitution
Df the United States. The action of
the court in reference to this matter
wm moet with general approval and is
certainly commendable Tho man who

to become a citizen swears alle- -

irfance to tho United States and It Is
no than right that he should have
gome conception of the fundamental
principles of tho goverment which he

commonwealth of Pennsylvania should
adopt the same rule and the class of
citizenship would steadily better Itself.

TheSoap

that
Cleans

Most
is Lenox.

ERIFF'S SALE.
OF

ValliaDle Heal LState.
ly virtue otawriiot ven.atx.,alo. 23, October

Tetm im me directed, wui be sow at puoiio
yendu?at th,e9,ou Uoiue. in the Morougbol
Maucn Chunk, Carbon county, Pa., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER, lira, 1891,

at Ono o'clock P. 1L, the followlne described
real estate,

1. All that certain tract or tileca of land situ
ate in renn jrorest lownsnip, uarDon county,
rennsjirama, joining lanas 01 Adam Uhrlstman
HnosKoch. Lone and Beiew and others, con.
Wnlng x hundred and thirteen acres and one
hundred and flfty-flr- e perches. ISelnit parts ol
two tracts of laud, one In the warrantee name ot
John 11. Taylor and tne other in the warrantee
name 01 jonn BirawDnaKC.

The ImnrovemtntJ thereon consist of a one
and a halt story frame house 20x24 feet, one
swuie idxju xeet, anu saw mjii 21x70 rceu

wlti npirlnnlnir at a stone. thencA nortn seven.
I deerces, east nineteen and two-ten-

percne; tnence noun twenty-on- e aegrees, west
forty-nin- e and s Derches: thence south

deerees.weit six and h perch,Iforty-elKh-
t

north fifty-si- x degrees, west seven
anu pcrcues; luenco soma twenty.
Ave decrees, west live and perches

eighteen perches: thence south forty-tw-o de- -
. , iJfvuence souui twelve uu ono-na- u aegrees, easi

twelve nerches to the place ot beelnnlnc. con
taining eigut acres unu twenty-nv- e percnes.stnct
measure.

The lmnrorements thereon of a one
story frame house, 16x30 feet, with kitchen at-
tached, 12x11 feet; a stable, lexis feet, and a saw
nun, izxti teei

3. All that certain lot or piece of ground situ
fttAln Fr&nkllnTownshlD. Carbon countv.Penn.

..1 ...... I a hn.mAH anrf .,lh,l . .... tfV....

wit: lleglnnlng at a stone, thence by lands late
of dward Weiss north seven and a half trees.t and three-tent- Derches; Hence
by the same north Ave degrees, east six and one
110.11 uoiLUDj buud, Liituvu ut uiD aaiuD
north twenty-av- e degrees, east five and two- -

tenths perches to a stone; tnence by the same,,,. rf,tv.ir decrees, tut seven and
perches to a stone: thence by the same, south
forty degrees, east ten and perches
to a stone: thence by the same, uorth forty-elg-

uu UJLl1 ucgrBOS.eass eigut uercnes lOHStone;,h(nCBhvUnds of Maria iron vorks.north nine
land a half degrees, west thirty-tw- o perches to a
seveniyne degrees, west fifty-tw- o perches to a
Pine: thence by lands of Jonah Markley. south

wenty-tw- o and a half degrees, east
perches to a stone: thence by lands of Thomas
tiaiv. ju(ij-vi(if- c huu u uciccs, coat
twenty percnes to tne piace 01 ueeinning, con

All that certain lot or Piece of ground situ-
in Jiaucn ununk Township, uarboi

Idredfeet to a pest; thence by land olQeorge
cnzian, souia eiguiy-si- x aegrees, east tour nun.
ieaalng'fronf iUuchCChunki 'mSwanm
north eighty-si- x degrees, east one hundred feel
to the place ot beginning, containing forty thou

ft. All that certain tract or niece of land situ.
ate In Mauch Chunk Township, Carbon county,
fcunvyivauia, lhjuuucu ami uoscnueu as louuws.

Berlnnlnsr at anost on the north-we-s
MHi.AM,n nl Allan IImIs. Ih.n.. I... 1... .la

I of Qeoree Kmlan. north twentv decrees, west

teHfSorSr
urrrou tract, soma seventy ofgrees. westoni
thannA Itv thil .Tnhn 1tlihl, Inrt uvith tvantv

I degrees, east flfty-- f our perches to the middle of
puoiio roaa leaaing iroui nasi aiaucn ununk to

1 gwamp; thence is and along said road
I TSS!,ffid.tilf5h"i?-ny'5-

5

I number nine as marked on the plan or plot made

north four deerees. west four hundred feet to a

Jre ,llun1e1Jei,0 P1??"1 beglnnlni, con.
. J ... r.H...vvi tne same more or lets.

ft. All that certain tract or piece ot land situ-
ate In Mauch Chunk Township, Carbon comity,
Pennsylvanla.bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at a Pine, a corner lands
in tne warrantee names 01 jonu interne, Joseph
UerseftldJacob Wetu and John Carroll;
Knlybylandsof John ltltehle. aadparUyby

name of Kmanuil Sloger,
now owned by George Knilan, north setentr
ueirrees. east two nuauiea ana ten rjerenes to a
stone on line ot lands ot John Carroll and Kman- -
uel singer; thence by lands ot George Knilan
north twenty-on- e and one halt degrees, west one
hunarea tai unj-t- n perches to a post: thence
"I tanas in ine warraniee nameoi dacoo veiss.
south thirty-fiv- e degrees, west two hundred andKllKlafin.MhM,n,h.nl... .fladn.ln. aan
Ulnlng nlnety-nr- e acres, be the same more

DrBa ana uken ..t. eie.uUon thaprop.
tq Him VtU,UU IU HO SU1U VJ

u. P LKVAN,

Fmruix St Uarpr, Kherlfl.
IlllaUa'S AttOTUJfS.

Hherlfl's Offloe. Mwwh Chunk, Ia ,acpW- -

whnn tioingousiness In ffrn nt I 2. All that certain or piece ol land
ateln Franklin Township. county. Fenn-fle- e.

I sylranla, bounded and described as follows, to--

now

nf ' 7, I thence south Ave degrees, west six and flve--
a corporative power not a thousand I tenths perches; thence south seven and one-rii- i.

I half east and three-tenth- saway. It will show men perches? thence south twenty-si- x deerees.
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H&vejou tried

Maie fromf inest
jracs of Jeaj tobacco

P$k your AeAlsrfcif It.

Tnsist on trying if.
Jofjn7inzer&.3ros.

LouisvuLc.Ky.

To nil It Mai Can.
All nersnnn Arn hereby cautioned not to trust

my wife KATIE WEST, as I will not be respon-
sible for any debts contracted by her after this
date, she haying left my bed and board without
Just cause or complaint.

WILLIAM F, WEST,
Sept. 18, 1891-3- Lehlghton, Pa.

gHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
n..lan.nr.Bln,DI..I 1.'. .In. HT i lr

tober Term, 1891, to me directed, will be' sold at
public vendue at the Court House In the Borough
ox Aiaucn ununic, uarpou county, ra., on

MONDAY, OOTODEU, 12tn, 1891,

at One o'clock P. L, the following described
rem estate, i:

All of the two lots or nieces of land situate In
the borough of Weatherly. county of Carbon and
Biaie 01 situate on tno soaiu- -. ..11.. .1,1. .1 .1.nai ui v biuo ul 4Mtttii blicoi., in emu itvivuku, hiiu
containing tn front or breadth on said Main
Street one hundred feet, thence extending back
or southwardly ot that width a distance of216V4
feet to an alley. Bounded northwardly by Main
Street aforesaid, eastwardly by Lot No. 10, south- -
waraiy Dy an auey anu wesiwaruiy uy lm, no.
13, and designated as Lots Numbers 11 and 12 tn
tne pian or piot ot saia norouEU.

The Improvements thereon aro a
Two-STon-v FniME Dwelunq' House,

14x21 feet, with a y frame kitchen 10x12
feet attached, one shanty, 12x12 feet attached.
Also, one staoie 11x10 leec, ana an otner neces-
sary outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution as the nroo- -
ertr oi nuwara ureen, ana to no soiu uy

II, P. LEVAN,
E. M. MtlLUBAnN, Blierlll.

Flatntlft's Attorney.
Hherlfl's Ofllce. Mauch Chunk. Pa.. Sentem

her H, 1891.

sHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
.. . . , .... . ... .n n T I .1 V. atij ili.uo ui u niitui ininii a'lkuiaa, uimd.October Term. 1801, to me directed, wilt be sold

at pudiic venaue at tne uourt xiouse. in ine cor-oug-

ot Mauch Chunk, Oarbon county, Pa., on
MONDAY, OOTODEK, 12t, 1891,

at One o'clock P. SI., the fallowing described
reu csuive,

All those rive certain lots or nieces of land sit.
uated in Lower Towamensing Township, Oarbon
cuuuty, uouuueu miu aescrmea
as follows, The first of these (on which
Is erected the Prince Dwelling): Beginning at
a corner of a public road leading from Strom's
tavern to Lehigh Cap, thence by said road north
sixty-fou- r and three-quart- degrees, east four-
teen and h perches to a corner of Lot
No. 2 s thence north by said lot twenty-fiv- e and
a nan uegrees, west nve ana seven-ieu- percn-
es to a corner of Lot No. 3: thence south sixtv.
oue a auaner aeereei. wesi inirieen ana
three-tent- h perches to the public road leading
from Millport Hall to the Tinsmith Shop; thence
aiong sam roaa soutn sixteen aegrees, east seven
and emht-tent- tterches tn the nl&ca of beirfn.
ntng, containing eighty-eigh- t perches ot land,
ba the same more or less. The second thereof
beginning at a stone In the public road leading
from Kistler's Tinsmith Shop north flrty-fou- r
and three-fourt- degrees, east Ave and and one-ha-

perches to a stone In said road, tnence by
Lot of Aaron Strohl north twenty-fiv- e and a bait
uegrcea. hch luuneeu nnu percnes
lu a, aiAJim i lueucb uv ULiier int oi tt. .. Aiiiifp.
south degrees, west 6W perches to a stone;
thence by other lots of L.F. Prince south 2M4
degrees, east 16 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing so nerches more or laa.
The third thereof beginning at a stone in the
line oi saiaioiuer wis, tnence nortn zott aegrees,
west fit feet to a stone t thence bv the some smith
SlVi degrees, west 28K feet to a stone ; thence by
iub uid.li, niMicr, buuiii myi uegrees, east Olfa.l M .tnna. thanaa hu annthaa n'anlaln.a
norm ci uegrres, east Jiv, reel to tne place ot
uraiuuiuE.cuuiniuiue ueariv iivh nnrcnen ui una.
The fourth thereof beginning at a stone, thence
by lands ot A. B. Klsiler and Lot No. 3, north
m.k icoi; meuco uy inot no. z,

uirc,j nca i u, i rc , iu u Bluuo:thence bv land of Iteuben H. Miller, south el v
degrees, west m feet to a post; thence by lands
ot the Evangelical Congregation south It de
grees-tu- t iu. teet to tue piace ot uejnnntng,
containing City perches of land more or less.

Also, all that certain tract or piece ot ground
situated In the said Township of Lower Towa-
mensing, County ot Oarbon and State of Penn
sylvania, bounded And described as follows,

Beginning at the south side of apubllo
road leading from the house of Itobert Muscnllu
to Lehigh (Tap In the line ot Lot now or late of
Aaron Strohl, (hence along said lot south to low
water mark of AaiuLshleola nnvk. thanaa afOI)a
said creek by lands ot J. 0. Kreamer, west to
the corner ollot now of A. B. Klstlerj thence
along the line of A. B. Kistler's lot to the middle
ui saw vuuuc roaa issuing to lienigu uan.mence
east In ana alone- said Dublle road to the nl&ce
of beginning, containing about of

The Improvements thereon are a
Brick Dwelling House,

89x21 feet, with a y frame kitchen. 20x23
.oca, bmkuou, a,,, a iisiua Buuimur uuuse
14x19 feet i also on stable and wagon sued 23x2t
feet; also another stasia and wagon shed 23X29
icci, auu an oiner necessary ouiumiaings.

Belted and taken Into execution as the prop.
vi ii (u, in miiu iu uo sum uy

n. P. LEVAN,
PuXYMAV St HKVPT, Sheriff.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, Pa., Septem- -

vor a, V1.

QO TO

Gus. Miller's Poplar Restaurant
-- FOR-

FRESff MOf!It BEER,
Finest Brands ot UfinOfi, lufitf .as

Gibson's Pure Eye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies

Finest Oiaars.
FirsUclase Free Lunch always

on the iter.

J. A, PHILLIPS,
DRAI.RR IN -

Pianos and Organs,
WKissroitT.a'A.

TTniir Cardinal Reasons Why You Should Duy
and Organs at I'lillllps'

Phillips has no Agents t

has no Collectors I

has no Expenses I

tST'Phllllps can tune Pianos and Organs I

Executor's Notice.
EstelootMnry net, deceased, late ot tho Bor- -

ougn ot iH;nignton, varuun county, ia.
Letters tcstamentarv of the lat will and tes- -

tAiripnt nf the lAtn Inrv Hex. riaaaft.on. nf the
county and state aforoiiald, have been granted
to tho undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves to bo Indebted to said estate will make
settlement at once, nnu persons naving claims
will present the same duly authenticated tor
settlement. OEO. 21. KEY, lixerutor.

Bcpt. o, isai.cw jnignton, ra

Livery Stables.
D. J. KISTLER

Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW L1VKKY BTAIILE.andthatho Is
cow prepared to furnish Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on tho shortest no- -

Ice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the
Carbon House" will recelyo prompt attention.

STABLES ON NOItTH STREET,

netttho Hotel, Lehlghton. )anMH- -

A.S.Rabenold,
Dkakch Orncie : Over J. W. Itaudenbush1

Liquor Store,
BANK STREET, LEHI0I1T0N.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
wlthoutrain. uas administered wnen requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
l O. addtess, ALLENTOWN,

HiehRheountv.Pa.

Where Shall I

Buy My Clothes

The clmngin;; sea- ons qnCe more
brings tmclc the.

to every man, yourself included
Of course vou are going lo fix
up a little, as every one else
does. .Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at the same
time emhrace good workman
ship and style, together with a
few of tho nobby articles Irom
our extensive

Furnishing Departmen
is perhaps all that will be re
quired by you. Still there wi
be no (lodging The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall 1 Buy
My Clothes X

And it must be decided before
you make your purchose.

Let Us Answer the Ques
tion fox You this Time,

And we will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman
sbip and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most carefu
attention, unlimited opportunity
lor satisiactoiy selection, a per
fect fit, and tho fairest prices

Clauss & Bro.
Lehighton, Pa.

rSThe usual large assortment of Hats and
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slippers, &c.

HAVE YOUR

Freight, Bagcage anil4 Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tho Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcels to all parts
ot town at tbo lowest prices. A share of
public patronage la respectfully tpUcited.

B3F-Lca-
ve orders at Sweeny's, Koch's

or Lelbenguth'a.

THRESHING Him:8
Simplest, Moit Durable, Economical and per-
fect In use. Wastes no grain ; Cleans It ready
sor market.

Mitel! EfliiiiiuS ana Horse Powers,
Saw MillW..JHll'gSXJr

A. B. Farquhar & Co.,
I'enusj lvanla Agricultural Works, York, l'.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Jfenna
especially Invites the attention ot his friends

and the citizens geaerally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks.
Silverware, Jewoly,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inspect my stock betore purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

M Forget the Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
JBank St Lehighton.

DeelMWl

ftgjFUe&d the Advocate.

dtST H. L.Frey has
closed out his Mer
chant Tailoring Es- -

ablishment on North
First street.

During tho year 1891 You will

find
AT- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

Dry 7oods Groceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, "Banana,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything

Usually fbune in a thoroughly
first-cla- ss general store. T7e

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Emiy Miller
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER UY

Window and Doon Fuamf.?,

Doors, Shutters,

window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lnnikr

Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

Watches, - Diamonds,
0

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any-

thing in the Jewelry

Line.

50c. Per Week.
Join a club in which you only

pay the above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost $17.00

Certificates are now being
Issuedby

FRANK BRMAN,
URNKIIAL AGENT,

TTei8sport. - - - tnn'a.
W. P. HOFFORD,

Lehighton, Pa.
aprll II, u

WALL PAPER,
Decorations, Picture Hods,

Cove TFindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, Fringes,

Carpet Lining,

BOOKS, stationery;
Blank Books, Easels, Gamps,

J31ocks,Fancy Cards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS,' (Mis, Glass,

Putty,, Brushes,

Colors, Artist's

Materials.

Ceneral Painter's Supplies,

LFiuGkenbach
Ho. 61 Broadway Manch Cbnnt, Fa.

Switch-Bac- k lime Table.
Cars leare Bwltch-Jlac- k Depot, Mauch ChunkIi tio. jiS.ia and 11J7 a. m.; 1.00, 2.2c. i.u

Bnd5-33p.-

Cars leare Summit 11111 at 9,10 and 11.12 a. in;me, 1 jo, 3jo, 4J0 and .u p. m.
SUNDAY.

laWTS Mauch Chunk at 1 JO and 2.M p. in
Leave Hummlt Hill at Kt OOaadfi .p fa.

if you urc conti iiiiihiliiiK it nun hi-- In

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It wm p.iy ynu to visit the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cofe,
Allkntown. T , before deciding where to go,
though you rr.av lire n thousand miles away. It
stands at the head ot Commercial Colleges, in Its
educational character; us a medium for supply-
ing business men with trained and capable ns--
Bismnis: ns n means oi placing nniuuious young
men and ladles on tho road to success, and In
the extent, clcgancn nnd cost of l's equipments.
8lx Renarato Denartmcnt-wit- h nsninnvlaiiirBen
of Study, under the personal supervision ot Bight
iu3iriicujrs an opeciausis. lliusiriueu uaiu-logu- o

mailed to any address, free. Address,

O O DORNEY, Prln.
menelon this paper.

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co,
Arrangement of l'RMeiiger Trains.

In Effect May 10th, 1891.
M2AVE

For Newark and New York 5.22. 7.80. 0.67. and
11.12 tt.m.; 3.00, & 7.21 p. 111.

For Manunka Chunk and liclvlilcic S.22. T.an
8.00, a.m.; 12.52 nnd 7.24 p m.

ror i.nniuertYiiio nuu ircmon o.z;, v.w nnu
11.12 a.m.; and 12.52 p.m.

ForSlatlngton, Catasaunna, Allcntovm,
Easton. 5.22. 7.07. 7.30. o.uo.9.57. 11.12

a.m , 12.62, 3.00, 6.22 7.24 and 10.42 p lu.
For Philadelphia and points south atR.22, 7.07,

7JO, 9.00 and 11.12 a. in.; 3.08. S.22 nnd 7.24 p. in.
For lteadlni;nndllarri$bui;7.30, and 11.12a, 111

3.00, 6.22 and 7.24 p.m.
l'or iiowmnns, JjCuiku imp, i;uerryiorii. iui-ry'-

White Hall, Coplay, nnd llokendaumut
6.22,7.07, 9.00 9.57 & 11.12 a. In.; 12.62, 2.42,9.22,
and 10.42 1', M.

or jiaucn uiiiipk 0.02, 7.43, u.:w, ii.zu ntui 11.4s
a.m.; 1.11, 3.10, o.aO, 7 w, y.3j unu 11.01 p. in.
and 12 47 Nlulit.

For wcatneny and 1 lazielou c.w, 7.43 9.W1 ami
11.48 u,m.l 3.18,6.23,7.23, 10.51 11.111.

For Mahanov Cltv. Uheiiandonh nnd Ashland
6.62,7.43,98 and 11.48 n.ln.; 3.1P.6.26& 7.23 p.lll

tor ivit. iftrmei uuu siiaiuoKin u.k:, 7.4J nnu
H.4R n. m.i 6.25 n. ni.

iror i'ousvuie u.D'a, i.m, 7.43, 11.12 nnu 11.4s
IU., 3.00. 3.18, and 7.23. 7.24 P.lll.
For White Haven. Wllkcsbarre and Scrantnn

0.62, 7.43, 9.S0 and 11.48 ft.lll.; 3.18. 6.2B, 7.23 ftlld
p.m.

For l'lttston and L. & 1). .Tunc!., 8JS2, 7.43, 9,30,
UUU JI.IO , a.io. iiuu, ,.m1IU jr. III.

f or TunannnnocK 11.4s a. 111.; s.is, anu
10.r4 n.m.

ForOweiro. Auburn. Ithaca and (lencva 11.18
a.m.; io.m p.m.

ijicevviue. xonauuii. navn-- . whvltiv. r.i-

mlra, Itochestcr, Buffalo. N'ogara Full? and the
west 11.4s a.m; anu iu.04 p. 111.

For Klmlra and the West via Snlamaiicn at
3.1s p. m.

SUNDAY TltAINS.
For New York 0.02 and 10.07 a.m. 529 n.m.
For Philadelphia 8.02 a. m.: 2.E2 and 6.2!) p. ni.
For ' Kaston and Intormedlalo 8Litlons

6.02, 8.02, 10.07 n.m.; 12 52, 2.52. 5.29 anil 9.02 p. Ill
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 9.50,10.23 il.m.; 12.20,

3.18. 0.13, 8.04 anu v.m p.m.
ror jteaaing at u.u2 a. 111.: anu o.zu p. 111.

liilaiciuii v.uu n.in.i jaau, o.io vw iu.ui f.in
For Malianoy city ami Shenandoah 12.21; nnd

3.111 p.m.
iiLz.bj ) 11 .

For White Haven. Wllkes-Uarr- ritlston.
aUnKlianuocK, aiiwanua. nayro, iiuaca, itcuovu,
AUDurn, .imini, iiociiesit-r- , jiunaio, pnaani
ira is nnu liib wesi iuri4 n.m.

For further particulars tnnulrc of Acentsfor
lllue inuicn. a. i. iiiihuivhi(Ctrl 1'nas. Accnt.

May 11. '01 . ly South Ilcthlchein, 1'enna

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

era

C3

ES'
I I

WW--

I am now 71 yeras otago. Was a student of
Medicine anil Burgery (or seven years under tne
famous Dr. Kelson, and alter ten Years' hard
ittndv and lii consultation with seven or the most
eminent physicians In tho city of l'lillodelphla

lnc 1871, 1 have discovered tho cure ot many
lucuruuio uiseuse.

It can no longer he doubted that tho spine can
be cured ; that paralyzed limbs can be restored
to tneir natural use, nnu general ueuuuy curea,
Congestion of the brain, apoplexy, results of sun
stroke and the worst cases ot rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralgia, liver complaint, llrlghts'

of the kldnevs. htn nnd bone dlscasn. ca.
tarrh, bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart duease nnd dlPhterla, all entirely
cured with pure medicines of my own prepara-rlo-

if used, properly as directed.
During nine years over 10,000 persons In this

city alone have used these medicines nnd are
living witnesses ot their worth. All their names
can ooooiainea uy caning anuo oruco anu

of l'rofessor lloudrou. No. 1727 North
Tenth Street, Philadelphia. I was myself

In the seine and Daralvzedfor sovi-- ve.irn
and pronounced Incurable by seven of tho most
aBie pnysicians nnu suigeuus ui 11113 cny. 1 am
now well and healthy, liavluc cured mjself with
my unu uieuiuiucs,

Da not Usteu to those nroludlccd nirulnst 1m.
provemcnt In mcdlcino ami die, when you can
be saved.

I will not go Into practlco myself, being over
CO years of age, but will sell my uiedlcm-- s. I
have two eminent physicians connected Willi
me to attend to catling at the residences ol the
sick 11 rcqiurcu.

dome one. come all sufferers and he restored
to health, cured by these pure medicines nnd
tuus see experience anu ueneve lor yourselves.

Offlce and Laboratory open ally from 7 A.M.
ti 0:110 T. M. Call or write AI.KXANOH,
llOyPROU, 1727 N, lOthst., rhlladel phla, l'a.

issport Busings JJirectory.

FOU A SMOOTH IT LEADS THEM
EAST-SHAV- ALL IN NEWS
v AND A Tho AriVnPACTI
STrusit IIaiu Cut, 1UU alaJIUUJlltli

nniGHT,go TO

II'. Y. ESItANO CLEAN,
INDEPENDENT.Tim nAnn Bit,

Over the Canal Bridge. Head It- l-
jJlItANKMN HOUSE,

EAST WKISSPOnT, I'KNN'A.

This house offers accommodations to
he permanent boarder and transient gnmt.
raiilo prices, only One Dollar per day.
augT-i- y John Ukuhio, rroprletxr.

Oscar Christina 11,
WEISS TOUT, PA.

.Livery and Exchanqe Sialics.
nasy riding carriages and sate driving horses,
Best accommodations to agent and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(live me a trial. mavai ly

The - Weissport - Bakery,
c. w. LAuitv. rnoritiKTou.

Delivers Fresh Breait and Cakes In Velport,
lhlghtop aid vicinities every day.

In the store I have a Fine Lino ot Cqiitotlontry
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and f(
vals supplied at Ion est prices. dooS-.-u- i

A NEW PRINCIPLE.

We Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Iiittlo Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To cure Constipation, Indigestion, lllillniuneM
Torpid Liver, 1'aln In the Hack, lltwi, Headache,
llad Taste In the Mouth arising from inulgon-tlo-

by strengthening the nerve and regulat-
ing the action of the Btoniacli Liver and
Kidneys. Do not be deceived. Dr. lioyd's Lit-
tle Ulant Nerve and Liver Pills act on a new
principal. They act on the nerves ot the
stomach, liver and kldneya giving them health
and vigor, what Is more evideutof theircuratlve
nuallties, than the fact that the longer taken
tne lets required, that Is more (ban can be said
of any oilier pill on the market, a trial will e

the roost skeptical mind, that what we
claim Is true, these are a tew at tlm many testi-
monials we have received.

Tlfton, 0a., Aug. 20th 1MO. Dear Sin The
Pills received, they are the best I ever used.

T. W. ULARK.
Lake Crystal Minn., May II, 1880. Dear Sir:

I have taken Pills sent me, enclosed tlnd fVOc

send me more I have been troubled tor i ura
with Indigestion, constipation and nineouors
since I take Dr. Boyd's PIIU I feel good, bin r
taken many others with no rell.-- yours ie
speetfully. ADAM 11EANKH.

For sale by all dealer In medu-lu- at ivper box. sent by mail on receipt ot pi leu, sam-
ple free, agent wanted 'everywhere.

T. D. THOMAH. Drlunnat
Lehlghton. r.

We print picnic bills.

js h c?. -rj

w a 2 s 1 ? b ail
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rJ 3 - 3 S
B a. g 3 cr b'
5' B g. g 0Q J

3 EiP v-- V 8-

' "A Feat lo Properly Fit Feet."

13ut it is successfully, satisfnctoiially, cheaply and properly
dpno at The Only Boot and
where you can have lilted to your feet at a moment's notice al
most any make or quality shoe at
positively lower than the sani ' quality, style and finish cau be
purchased elsewhere. "Wo have a full line to select from, for wo
do not carry on an adjunct or side show business to ocoupy our
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and be con-

vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us.

.

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON-

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE AltE now nicely locsleil in our now store room anil with
Increased facilities anil cotivcnisneos are better than over il

to cater lo Hie public. Wc extend an earnest Invi'nllon
to tho people to call anil see us at our liamlsomo new store.

rifnim nnrl In llctiill or Wholesalo lots, ricmc andIsOnieCtlOnS, tlval rnmmlttens and wtHldllig parties will
bo promptly supplied nt the very lowest price. Don't buv elsewhere until you rail itndilcnrn our
prices. Wo furnish all llaors ot Cream In anv quantity at short uotlci'.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE CAItRY as fine anil as coniploto a Una of the above foods
as can be found lu auy Jewelry Store lu Carbon county. Wc
liavo all tho newest novelties anil tlio ptlces aio the very low-se- t.

jrg"Como anil see us beforo you buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Ollas. H. Nnsbaum,

BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPOKT, I?A.

have

bbln
Furnace

Air,

The of this and are to call and
sec most line of and
goods ever in this town now in Bazaar
of and Careful will bo to the
of our and will be m every par-
ticular. While our prices are very low you will find
to be very best and we will merit your and pat

the most fashionable at
very lowest Respectfully,

Wieantl's Building,
-- AT-

Seidel's Bakery,
Fir-- Stiver, lehlghton, you will Anil

Freshest and licet

BREAD CAKES.
Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Kvery Day. Our llrend cannot
be excelled. Werepectfullywllclt your patron-
age. Watch for tho Wagoii.

Vienna Uakery,
Opp. Obeil'a, ST..' LUIIIUHTOy, PA

HAVE ANYTHING

JO SAW?
II' SO. CAM. ON THE

Cai boil County Improvemeat Co.,

WeisBport,
Where you ..can havo all

of lumber sawed at tin
, vory lowest pricey

Satisfaction guaranteed in ever
pavtioiilnr.

Fu'e Wood I

In all lengths nnd in nil quant
ities supplied cheaply.

To Contractors and Bollita
The undersigned aunouneei lo

and llullden tliat he liaa now opened hi ttone
quarry, at Heaver llun. and la nrarwred to tninily

Building 8tones
liiftnv quantity at reaaonahle rate. He alui
kei-i- a aunply at hit realilauoe on 8E1OM)
STllKHT. to aupply liuinedlata demand.

IIAUI.1M1 of every deaertoliou. nromntly at
to.

A luo, euiMaully oil baud a full aupjilv, of the
beat of

Flour Feed,
uhn h 1m hIU at Price.

CHARLES TRAINER.
SHCONl) 8TKKJCT, LEIIIlillTON. PA

$llead the Advocate.

iVN - . 'ft

iLr'- - "':'"' a

Shoe Store in Weissport

prices which been proved

f Wk

BOOT k SHOE Dealer

Bnnkwny, Lehighton.

EAST WEISSPORT,
ni'.Ai.Kit in

Heaters i Ranges,

Tinware and Pomps,

At Very liowoat Prtoea,

I'Hrticiilur attention paid to rieneral .ii
and rump Work.

IWTIHATKS cheerfully funilahed foi Ilouso
Ilealhm with Hot SteairiV Iloiw.iter

Cireulatlon. All work Qittrantred '

Stovepj
Tinware.

Heaters and
v Ranges,
--In Great Variety nt

Samtjbl Graver's
Topular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

PCgfEW COLLEGE

I'lin.AUKI.I'lllA
iitrl rtirUm M ICOMIViERCn
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF '

341

Af3t,Uca(l the Advoi tf(v
all the news.

ladies city vicinity invited
the fashionable new seasonable millinery

exhibited on display our
style fashion. attention paid wants

patrons satisfaction guaranteed
our gooda

tho confidence"
ronage by always furnishing millinery tho

prices.

always

AND
Rye,

Vienna

Soidcl's
I'lllST

YOU

Pa.,

kinds

'contractor.

tended

brand

and
tell laweet Market


